Terms & Condi-ons
In the following Terms and Condi4ons:
“Business” shall mean Ma7 Chidzey Photography
“Client(s)” shall mean “You” the Par4es to the Contract;
“Event” shall mean the Event 4tle inserted into the Contract;
“Photographer(s)” shall mean Ma7 Chidzey Photography
“Products” shall mean any discs, albums or other items listed in the Contract;
“Services” shall mean photography to be carried out at the Shoot and any other Services agreed
between the Client(s) and the Photographer and set out in the Contract;
It is agreed that the following terms and the Contract set out the en4re agreement made between
the par4es, and that no varia4on or modiﬁca4on of the contract shall be eﬀec4ve unless agreed by
both par4es in wri4ng. Each party acknowledges that, in entering into the contract, it has not
relied on any statement, representa4on, assurance or warranty (whether made negligently or
innocently) other than those expressly set out in the Contract and these Terms & Condi4ons.
Booking Fee
The Photographer(s) will conﬁrm the Event, Date, Time, Services upon receipt of cleared funds in
respect of the Booking Fee.
The Par4es acknowledge that the Booking Fee is non-refundable or transferable in the event of
cancella4on by the Client.
Payments
Ma7 Chidzey Photography will be in contact with you approximately [2-3] weeks prior to your
Event to arrange a pre-event appointment, if this is deemed necessary. Any remaining balance is
to be paid by that mee4ng date.
All payments must be received in cleared funds prior to the Event.
Following payment of the Booking Fee, the balance of fees due is to be paid as follows:
•
The same amount as the booking fee is due 12 months prior to the event date;
•
the remaining balance is due by the pre-event mee4ng or 14 days prior to the event if
a pre-event mee4ng is not held.
•
Payment for any addi4onal images or products must be made at the 4me of order.
Failure to make payment by the dates s4pulated may result in cancella4on.
All cheques should be made payable to Ma7 Chidzey. Bank Transfer (BACS) payments may be
accepted by prior arrangement.
Late payments or returned cheques will a7ract an administra4on charge of £20.00.
No photographs or albums will be delivered un4l all payments have been received in full in cleared
funds.

Where payment is to be made by a third party, the Par4es acknowledge that they shall remain
responsible for any balance outstanding in respect of the Contract.
License and Coverage
The Photographer(s) shall be granted ar4s4c license in rela4on to the poses photographed and the
loca4ons used. Although every eﬀort will be made to comply with the Clients’ requirements, the
Photographers’ judgement regarding the loca4on, poses and number of photographs taken shall
be deemed correct and not subject to dispute.
For Events involving a church ceremony or at certain other venues, the Photographer(s)
movements are some4mes restricted by the minister of oﬃcial in charge: photographing of parts
or even all of the ceremony or occasion may be restricted or prohibited, as may the use of ar4ﬁcial
ligh4ng. The Photographer(s) cannot accept responsibility for limited coverage in such
circumstances.
Whilst the Photographer(s) shall endeavour to fulﬁl the Clients’ requirements, the Photographer(s)
cannot be held responsible for non-availability of subjects or adverse condi4ons which may delay
the progress of proceedings, preven4ng the coverage of certain speciﬁed shots.
Any altera4ons made to this Contract by the Clients once details have been conﬁrmed may only be
made at the discre4on of the Photographer(s) and should be agreed in wri4ng. Where the
Photographer(s) is unable to accommodate alterna4ve arrangements (such as change of ceremony
date and or venue) the Photographer(s) are not liable to compensate the Client(s) in any way
whatsoever.
Ar-s-c Style
On its own behalf, and on the behalf of the subject:
The Client acknowledges that it is familiar with the Photographers poreolio and is reques4ng
services with knowledge of the Photographers style; that Photographers work is constantly
evolving; that the services are of unique and ar4s4c nature; that the photos may be diﬀerent from
photographs taken by the Photographer in the past; and that in crea4ng the photos, the
Photographer shall use his personal ar4s4c judgment to create images consistent with his personal
vision of the event, which vision may be diﬀerent from the Client’s and /or the Subjects vision of
the event. Accordingly, the Client acknowledges that the photos shall not be subject to rejec4on
on the basis of taste or aesthe4c criteria.
Use and Display of Images
The Clients hereby allow the Photographer(s) to display any images rela4ng to the Contract and to
generally promote the Business in the Photographer(s) poreolio and by means of adver4sing,
publicity material, websites, exhibi4ons, compe44ons, magazine ar4cles, and other such media,
providing that the images are used lawfully and without damage to the Client(s). By signing this
contract you consent to the use of such images. Images placed in password protected galleries
within the website are not available to the general public in the normal course of events. Other
than via the password protected gallery the photographer(s) agree not to resell any image to a
third party other than with prior wri7en consent.
Image and Reproduc-on
All print and presenta4on sizes quoted are approximate and subject to change at the discre4on of
the Photographer(s) and may be subject to slight varia4on. Whilst every eﬀort will be made, the
Photographer(s) cannot guarantee exact colour matching and is not held responsible for any colour
varia4ons which may occur due to light and loca4on varia4ons.
Due to limita4ons of computer monitors and varia4ons of computer opera4ng systems, it is
understood that images viewed via this method may appear diﬀerently according to the
speciﬁca4on of each monitor/computer and that prints may not match images rendered on any
par4cular computer monitor.

Where images are made available for use on a CD/DVD player by disc, reasonable steps are taken
to ensure compa4bility, but you acknowledge that discs may not play on all CD/DVD players
including those within computers.
Only quality branded CD’s and DVD’s are used and each is checked prior to delivery. However, it
remains the responsibility of the Clients to check for in-transit damage. The Photographer(s)
cannot be held responsible for damage to equipment resul4ng from defec4ve media.
Retouching
Retouching, digital manipula4on and ar4s4c ﬁnishing is available to the Client as an op4onal extra.
Reorders
All reorders shall be treated as an extension of the Contract and no responsibility for any error will
be accepted unless orders are provided in wri4ng.
Products
In the event a product (such as an album) is no longer available a suitable alterna4ve of similar
quality will be oﬀered. The photographers’ choice of an alterna4ve will be deemed as correct and
acceptable to the Client(s). Any surcharge resul4ng from the order of a new product following
rejec4on of a replacement will be the responsibility of the Client(s).
Ownership
Any nega4ves and/or digital ﬁles shall remain the sole property of the Photographer(s) at all 4mes.
All completed albums and products shall remain the property of the Photographer(s) un4l full
payment is received.
Copyright
Any images or copies of images whether stored digitally or otherwise and any computer program
including any source or object code, computer ﬁles or printed documenta4on rela4ng to such
images are protected by the Copyright and Design Act 1988 and remain the copyright of The
Photographer(s) at all 4mes unless there is express wri7en agreement to the contrary. It is
contrary to the Act to copy or allow to be copied photographically, electronically or by any other
means an image created as part of this contract without the wri7en permission of the
Photographer(s).
Ma7 Chidzey Photography grants you non-exclusive, non-transferable, licence to use the supplied
Images, iden4ﬁed above, in the following ways • From the High Resolu4on images you may make an unlimited number of prints for ‘Personal
use’ (as deﬁned below) only. They are NOT be used for public display on websites or any such
medium.
• The Low Resolu4on Images have been resized to be suitable for most online websites and may be
used for ‘Personal use’ (as deﬁned below) and public display on websites or any such medium.
These images may have a small watermark on them to allocate accredita4on to Ma7 Chidzey
Photography which must remain on them. Please note that these images are not suitable for
prin4ng.
For the purposes of this contract ‘Personal use’ does not include use that which results in ﬁnancial
gain (including but not limited to: adver4sing, stock photography, print sale proﬁts, or resale of any
nature). It also excludes use for other commercial or editorial purposes, as well as compe44on use
without the express wri7en permission of Ma7 Chidzey Photography.
It is not permi7ed to alter or adjust any of the High or Low Resolu4on images without the express
wri7en permission of Ma7 Chidzey Photography.

The above permissions apply worldwide.
Your purchase of any original ﬁles releases Ma7 Chidzey Photography from any liability due to loss
or damage of the images, and also releases Ma7 Chidzey Photography from any obliga4on to
maintain copies of any digital ﬁle, image, or photograph.
All right, 4tle and interest in the Licensed Images, including (without limita4on), all copyright,
patent, trademark, rights of publicity and other proprietary rights, are owned and shall remain
with Ma7 Chidzey Photography.
Subs-tu-on
In the unlikely event that the assigned Photographer is unable to a7end your Event due to
unforeseen circumstances, Ma7 Chidzey Photography reserves the right to appoint another
suitable Photographer(s) to a7end the Event on our behalf to undertake the photography to his/
her best ability.
Insurance & Limita-on of Liability
The Photographer(s) will maintain Public Liability and Professional Indemnity insurance at all 4mes.
However, in the unlikely event of a total photographic failure or cancella4on of this Contract by
either party or in any other circumstance, the liability of one party to the other shall be limited to
the total value of the Contract.
Neither party shall be liable for any indirect or consequen4al loss.
Force Majeure
The due performance of this contract is subject to altera4on or cancella4on due to a Force
Majeure Event. A Force Majeure Event means an event beyond the control of a party, which by its
nature could not have been foreseen or, if it could have been foreseen, was unavoidable, and
includes, without limita4on, acts of God, storms, ﬂoods, riots, ﬁres, sabotage, civil commo4on or
civil unrest, interference by civil or military authori4es, acts of war or armed hos4li4es or other
na4onal or interna4onal calamity or one or more acts of terrorism or failure of energy sources. For
the avoidance of doubt, it does not include circumstances where the Photographer(s) a7end an
Event to perform the Services and any of the Par4es fail to a7end.
Cancella-on
Where the Photographer(s) has to cancel the Event, due to circumstances beyond his/her control
the full amount of the Booking Fee and any further payments received will be returned to the
Client(s).
Where it is possible a re-shoot may be arranged (if prac4cable) however, the Photographer(s) will
not be responsible or liable for any addi4onal costs incurred by the Client(s).
Should the Client wish to cancel this contract at any 4me, No4ce of Cancella4on must be given in
wri4ng to the Photographer (s). In such circumstances, the Client will be liable to pay the
Photographer(s) the following sums•
No4ce received 365 days prior to the event date or more: Booking Fee only.
•
No4ce received less than 365 days but more than 182 days: 50% of the agreed balance
due will be payable.
•
No4ce received of 182 days or less: 100% of the agreed balance will be payable.
Where no package has been selected on the original booking form, the agreed balance will be
accepted as being £1,000 and the date of cancella4on will be deemed to be the date the
Photographer(s) receives wri7en No4ce of Cancella4on, as conﬁrmed by the Photographer.
Where an Event is postponed un4l a later date, the postponement will be treated as a cancella4on
in accordance with the above payment structure. If the photographer can accommodate the date a
50% allowance of the amount due will be transferred to that new date and a new contract will be
commenced.

Complaints
All complaints should be raised by the Client directly to the Photographer in wri4ng within 14 days
of the occurrence which gives rise to the complaint. The Photographer will consider the complaint
and shall provide a response to the Client within 14 days of receipt of the Complaint. In the
unlikely event of an unresolved complaint the Client may request the Guild of Photographers to
mediate but only on the basis that its decision shall be ﬁnal and binding upon both par4es.
No-ces
Any No4ce rela4ng to this contract should be in wri4ng and sent by recorded delivery to the
address stated in the Contract.
Governing law and jurisdic-on
The par4es irrevocably agree any dispute arising out of this contract shall be governed and
construed in accordance with English Law and that the courts of England and Wales shall have
exclusive jurisdic4on to se7le any dispute or claim.
I/We agree to MaR Chidzey Photography’s Terms & Condi-ons. I/We agree that if we instruct
you to carry out any Services or order any Products on my/our behalf prior to signing this
contract that I/We will pay for those Services/Products.

Name:

Address:

Phone:
Email:

Signature of Client:

Photographer Signature:

Date:

